Unique histologic features of tonsils from patients with periodic fever, aphthous stomatitis, pharyngitis, and cervical adenitis (PFAPA) syndrome.
The objective of this study is to compare the histology and immune cell composition of tonsils from patients with periodic fever, aphthous stomatitis, pharyngitis, and cervical adenitis (PFAPA) syndrome to those from patients with obstructive sleep apnea (OSA). Patients with PFAPA and age-matched controls with OSA who had undergone tonsillectomy at Vanderbilt Children's Hospital were recruited. After informed consent, archival paraffin-embedded, formalin-fixed tonsil tissues were obtained. Sizes of major histologic regions were measured. Cores of germinal centers, crypts, and squamous epithelium were assembled on a tissue microarray for immunohistochemical staining and digital image analysis. Features of tonsils from PFAPA and OSA patients were compared with Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Samples from 16 cases with PFAPA and 16 controls with OSA were evaluated. Tonsils from PFAPA cases had significantly smaller germinal centers (0.18 vs. 0.47 mm2, p = 0.001) and wider squamous epithelia (176 vs. 138 μm, p = 0.008) than those of OSA patients. The percentages of B and T lymphocytes and myeloid cells were comparable in germinal centers, crypts, and squamous epithelia from PFAPA and OSA patients. Longer time from the last febrile episode in PFAPA cases was associated with larger germinal center area (Spearman's rho = 0.61, p = 0.02). We found differences in the sizes of germinal centers and squamous epithelia in tonsils of patients with PFAPA and OSA, but the cellular compositions within these areas were comparable. Our results suggest that tonsils from patients with PFAPA change histologically over time with enlarging germinal centers following a febrile episode. Additional studies are needed to understand the pathogenesis of PFAPA.